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A MONETARY DISCUSSION

The following extract from an address
delivered by Lyman J. Gage, president of
the First National bank of Chicago, is such

a clear, concise statement of Ibe merits of
the gold and silver controversy that it

merits a wide-sprea- d circulation, and should

be read carefully by everyone for it is a

subject which interests all:
We are confronted by a condition, The

condition is not of our creation. It is forced

upon ns. To either gold or silver we must
give in our financial system the place of

supremacy. If we do not intelligently
choose, assert and maintain our choice, the
supremacy of the other will be by the course

of events forced upon us. What are the
laets? Within a period of twenty years, the
world's estimate of the relative value of
gold and silver has radically changed. At

the beginning of that period the exchange-

able value, bullion for bullion, was, roughly
stated, si teen ounces of silver to one ol

gold. During the period named, with oc-

casional reactions, the exchangeable power

of silver has steadily declined until now,

when one ounce of gold will exchange for
twenty-fou- r ounces of silver. To resist this
tendency the influence of our government
has been invoked, and it has been for fif-

teen yea's a continuous buyer at the current
market price, to a total sum of ft 1,000.' 00

ounces. The good or evil eHee-l- of this
action inures, of course to our people.

A result of this action is the presence in

our money supply of about I.Vsi.Ooo,!).!

worth of silver certificates and treasury
notes. This stock of silver money has been

maintained equal to gold (the theoratical
and market disparity notwithstanding) by

the action of the government in receiving
s T revenues, taxes and dues, silver dollars
t however represented, and gold dollars as

, the equivalent to each other. To all its
creditors it has paid, or been able and will-

ing to pay, gold dollars. From all its
debtors it has received, or has been willing
to receive silver dollars.

Gold or silver? This has worked very
well, with this tendency however clearly
apparent, a diminishing stock of gold

in the treasury, a steadily increasing ratio
of silver paid in, an ever growing interest
and anxiety to know how long an agency

so strong even as the treasury of 65,000,000

of people, can continue this abnormal opera-

tion.
I have said that we mast voluntarily

choose to w hich of these metals we would

give supremacy, or that the course of events
would force us to the adoption of the other.
I point to our financial history of the last
twenty years, to the present condition of
the public treasury, to the weakening of
confidence at home and abroad as evidence

that events are forceing us, and it we are to

indulge in the liberty of choice, the margin
of time in which it may be exercised is

steadily growing narrower. What then
should be our wise choice, and how to se-

cure it?
1. As to our choice; should it lie gold or

silver? If it be true that money is a Bervant

in the exchange of commodities, that kind
of money is the best servant which most
widely effects this purpose. In all the com

mercial people with whom we have relations
gold does this the most directly, the most
effectually. It ought, therefore, to be

niaintained as the supreme money with us.

This argument need not be added to here.
It can be indeflinately extended.

2. Hew can we maintain the parity with

us of 1500,000,000 of silver in the relation of
10 to 1 against a market disparity of 24 to 1 ?

Three stepB There are three steps which

if promptly taken will effectually do it
One of them is a matter of daily discussion

in the public print viz. repeal the Sherman
act, stop buying silver. The second step is

like unto it. Put the government pledge

of gold equivalency behind every silver

note, every treasury note, and every silver
dollar current in our system. Authorize
the treasury department to issue bonds if
necessary, and enter the world's arnea in

a competitive struggle for gold. We can
stand it if thereat can. These steps taken,
confidence in our financial future would be

immediately restored both here and abroad.
Foreign capital, now meditating flight, if
not actually on the wing to safer regions,
would remain. New capital would seek the

many avennea we oiler for profitable us.
If the exportation ol pM did not im-

mediately cease, that elicit would not ex-

cite fear.' The knowlnltre thai we hail the

purpose as well a the power to recover It

as need mii-'h- t require, would sotilt) all

ilonht.
Why not act then? Hut hero the objector

atrain conies ti. What will you do with

the Inline pivdui tot our silver mines? he

asks. We reply we will do nothing with it.

We will taken rest; wo wilt consider that

matter later ami return the iiniiiry to lilin.

what will you do with it? and policy sug-

gests that he sell it in London. That
market must lake it at win 1'iiee, as long

as free coinage lasts in India. Hut then,
he rejoins, the price will go down and onr

mines will not be prolitable. Then don't
work them, tio at something el; raise
eggs. The annual egg crop is worth nearly

double the crop of silver, with fluctuation

in the price from a minimum of 8 cents
per down to a maximum of 3S cents per

doien. Still we hear no cry from the farm
......t r.. t MintiMirt tit ei?Ls. not' Mr. President out ring., i . iireven s. urn wieT sir
or objectors, the most numerous, allege that
"gold is the rich man's money." With it

hecanopressthe debtor and rob the poor.

Debtors and creditors-W- ith silver the
ruling money, commodities will bring a
higher price and debts will be easier to pay.

There is a partial truth in this statement,
subject to great abatement from oilier con-

siderations, which 1 can now point out.
Let us inquire about these creditors. The
commercial banks owe about H,OtsUi0.Osi

to depositors. In It desirable to pay them in

cheaper money? The savings banks owe

to the industrial class about l,7iMH,i)".
Is the best money, that most effective in

purchasing power, too good for the nt

of the frugal poor? The

fund in the United flutes now

amounts to imOOP.OOu. Ought the pur-

chasing power of these millions lo be re-

duced by paying to the beneficiaries thereof
dollars of degraded value? Finally, the
wages of the lalmrer, the domestic, the
clerk, and all salaried men tend lo become

established by custom ; they rise slowly in

prosperous times, they often fall quickly

in periods of depression. Your cheap money

which makes high prices for things, robs

the laborer who produces them
Thorold Rogers indisputable this met at Hiu he- -

thatthe for and elected attend
shows that the the earners mass City

has been best in years when, Moy .mth, also as.-e- d the

reason of a depressing volunin of metalic

money, the prices things were falling.

Shall we have the nerve, courage fore-

sight to at all risks the money

standard common to onr commercial peers

and competitors, Kngland. France, y

and the rest, or shall we allow the
best weafion lo slip from our enfeebled grasp

and take a commercial statues with Mex-

ico, India the weak republics ofSouth
America, who, by the use of silver as their
money of account, are now ami will long

remain in al servitule to the
bankers, brokers, and middlemen of

Euroi?

DECORAT10X DAY,

One more year has down since the long

procession formed and marched to the cem-

etery, there to decorate the graves of the
"fallen brave" who have answered the last

long roll and who now peacefully slumber

'nealh the sod over w hich they once walked

full of hopes and plans for the future w hich

perhaps included work for toduy. They are
now at rest and the place that once knew

them knows them nore. Only
w hen their comrades in arms answer to the
same certain summons, which is 110 respec-toro- f

persons, and all have passed to the
other side will the ranks be tilled up and
the reunion complete. The departed com-

rades are known here no more, but they
are not forgotten, neither indeed will they

be while there remains behind a single

member of the grand army, who w ith mus-

ket on his shoulder marched forth at
call of his country to do or die, as should

be bis lot the great struggle for right
and unity.

I spoke of these heroes ol the great strug-

gle being remembered as long as a single

survivor remained to tell the story of their
bravery and their sufferings. And are
their claims to honor gratitude rest-

ing upon such flimsy pedestal thiil the
yet to number the days of the last sur-

vivors will also tell the span that name

and memory shall lie shall it not
rather be said of them, "when shall their
glory fade?" The pages of history rise up
to answer the poet, and it is summed up
in the one word, never. All history teaches

that while the deeds of comparatively
live In history yet the broad and gen

eral event and its effects live through the
ages to be relerred to in terms of loudest

praise.
In one of the mightiest of these struggles

the heroes of the rebellion participated, and
this season of each year has been net apart
as a time to remember in a sfiecial manner
their lives, their deeds and themselves.
Boon their graves from one end ol'this fair
land the otl.er will be decked with
flowers and the living remnant, joined
voluntarily hy many more who had not the

distintion of fighting and bleeding
for their country's cause will unite to do
them honor.

This is right proper those who
do thus honor the dead are honoring them-

selves in the act, for the living are the
only ones to be benefitted by the act since

who during civil war.
means esteem and love for the spirit of
independence, for courage, for nationality,
for progress, lor enligbtnient, for universal
freedom, for the democratization of the
world. As s day of so broad a significance,
it cannot he too widely, too earnestly, too
enthusiastically celebrated.

The observance of these days needs
apology. The cause, the spirit and the
deeds of the patriots who marched to the
front at the call of the nation are a good
and reason for reineniberlngfitbe
men and what they did. The fact tliaftlie
observance of Memorial and Decoration
days must inspire loyalty and patriotic
sentiments such as those upon which this
nation was founded and by which it
preserved intact is reason why all
should join with good citizens everywhere

In honoring the dead. To remember la to

honor. To honor is U emulate. To emu-

late is to inspire. To Inspire Is to lunke

capable of doing iirnln what lias (met? Iweti

nobly dune.

1'om.isr pauohv.
MY T. II. II.

There was a man whose name was U rover,
His head was swelled waa welled all
He assumed there was a serious llsw

the act which Is knowu as the "Geary law."

In passion Ihslsw the congressmen Hod

So he proceeded Inset It aside,
And telegraphed " Miy gov'nor" out west
To tt thliiits ready to do Ilia best
Tu shout the power uf a uilKhiy hand
To set aside a law of Hie laud.

Ills telegram reached one Ooreruor Peuuoyer,
A uoled constitutional lawyer,
Who telegraph! d back In au Injured tone,
" I'll atleud le my business, you atteud to your

own."

Our governor's head may not be as large
As a terpedoboat or a government barge;
Hut his kaowlcdgeof law la Just the tiling

., A U To kuock of the

Utter Mat.
The following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the pom ottlce at Oregon City, Oregon,
Mav 2ft,
Huilard, Mrs. C. Himard, I.,

0. II. Tease, John II.
Jas. Hpraraon, J. T.

Thomas, t J. Temple, tiro.
Walker. J. N. Walker, J. A.

II called lor please sav when advertise!.
K. M. HASPS, J'. M.

M.U'KSlll Rti.

News Soles Delegate to County Sleet.
I'opullat Resolutions.

Mackshi'Ho, May 20. The farmers of this
locality are feeling rallier discourage! on

account of the inclemency of the weatber,
very little of the spring work being done.

Uncle Wash Smith is again able to tie out
of doors.

J. Kadousch had the pleasure of attend-

ing a wedding at New F.ra lust week. He

reports having a good time and lota of

lairer.
J. H. Joyner, who an agent for the

Rochester nursery, is now located at Wash-

ington.
Hops in this section are looking fine and

l'rolessor ,e prospects lor a large crop is good
declares it is The citiicns of locality

history of Kngland years ,)rl ball delegates to

condition of wage the citizens meeting at Oregon
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resolutions:
Wiickkas, It is the first lime in the

history of the American Republic that the
chief magistrate has attempted to set aside
the law. Therefore be it

Hesolved, That we condemn the action of

President Cleveland for his aristocratic
j move in suspending Ibe Oarv Act; and
that the (iresham telegram was a direct In-- (

suit to our slate xeculive. Therelore we

commend the governor In his reply to the
(iresham telegram, and also lor the stand
he has laken in behalf of the working peo-

ple of Oregon; and we warn the xliticans
of the two leading parlies to see that lie is

not nominated in lHlKi or he would surely
be elected, and the present s

thrown out of emolovment.

Liberal Notes.

Liberal, May 22,-- Mr. Kdltor perhaps-som-

of Hie readers of your paper would
like to know where this place is situated.
It is eleven miles south of Oregon City on

the Molalla road just half way between the
Wilhoit mineral springs and Oregon City.

Thisotliie was oiiened May 1st with Mrs.

Willet as post mistriss.
Mr Willet has put up a dwelling houe

and store which be has well tilled with

dry goods, groceries, etc.
Mr. Young has put tip a blacksmith shop

and the dreamy neighbors are awakened
by the sound of the anvil chorus.

llarison Wright has moved into his new

cottage which is nicely finished.

C Wright is Improving, by clearing, fenc-

ing and setting out more hops,

J. J. Crouse has bought some land of

Mrs. Wright and is clearing, fencing and
putting in a garden.

Mr. Stagman is putting out more hops
which looks fine.

Other crops are not looking well on ac-

count of the wet weather.
Ilvro.

Moantaln View Items.

Moitntaih Vir.w, May Zi. Mr. Hall and
P. D. Currin are building a chimney for

Mr. Krednch.
J. W. Currin sold his teuni und

harness yesterday.
II. K. Nendell is (iiiirrvinK rock out of

Fred Kly's pnsture to huild the stone wall
' along Hcvcntli street for Judge Mcllride.

Henry Warden or Lafayette was the guest
of W. H. Savage yesterday evening- -

J. N. Harrington, Our deputy assessor,
came home last Friday, having finished
asssessing for this spring.

Our enterprising young merchants, Dunne
C. and Geo. V. Kly, have put a soda foun-

tain in their store.
The dance at the hall last Kntiirday even-

ing was a success, there being over thirty
Lumbers sold.

Hullno Notes.

Mi.'UNo, May Zi. Mrs. J. P. made
a visit to McMinuville last Friduy, to ac-

company her daughter Bessie home, who

has been attending school at that place.
Last (Saturday evening the neighbors of

Mr. Woodside gave himself and wife & sur-

prise by calling and spending the evening
it means more than honoring the soldiers in a sociul little dunce.

ample

There is talk ot a Fourth of July celebra-

tion at Wright's spring Liberal, a very
desirable location most assuredly.

Pkotkct Youiisw.K. Inmire your prop-

erty in the Guardian A huh ranee compa-
ny of London. Cash annet8 f23,000 ,000.

F. E. Donamihon,
Oregon City, Oregon .

Receipt, note and order books at the
Entbri'mhk office.

llONhf) rOK BALE.

Healed blda will be received b the Treasurer
of Clackamaa county at hlaofnceln the court
nouse in wrefron i.iiy, up to n o ciock noon,
June 2. IH'j;), for the sale of bends to the amount
of fiOOO, of school district No. 47 of Clackamaa
county, Oregon, bald bonds not to be add be-
low par. blddera to furnish copy for bonds.

H. B. CAI.IKK, County Treasurer.
Oregoo City, May lb, IMtt.

Fi.rttl hint WyaJ
I.lver.Sloniaih,

and llowels. by
l)r. I'lorco' loaa-ii- nt

IVIVta. They
do It in Just the
right wiiv,
by using Natures
own uiothoda.

why
tht'v'rn boiler
lli.ill the dreadful,

gild faahlonixl pills, with their griping and
violence.

Hut thoyV letter in every way. In also,
(for instance, and ilv They'ro the. sumllost
and the isuit to tnko ; ottlv nu little Toilet

is tuvdod for a luxativo llm for a cathar-
tic. Tbev cUnst ami tv adnlo the system
tuormmlilv hut " " ,'"sl,v ,mt"

urallv. Ulek and llilloua lliii.lo. lie, Consti-

pation, Inihgwtloii, Lillous Attacks, ami all
derangementa of the) Liver, Stomach and
Howela are. prevented, relieved, and rurwL

They're the ehfirt pill ymi inn buy, for
they're. (;iiiuii'cc.l to give anlisfacliou, or
jmtir money la returned. You ny only for
value received.

HonutUilng. elae, that pay the denier Wtter,
may he offered a "Just as g.d." ltahapa
41 is, for aim, but it cou't be, (or you.

DO YOU WRITE
Fur tho l'ajiorst?

If you do you nhould htivo tho

Ladder of Journalism,
A text hook for t'orrpapondents,

iHlitoni tuul general
writern.

Price 50 Cents
Sent on reeeipt of price, hy

ALLEN FORM AN
117 Niihhuu St., New York.

I

SOOTHING
POWDERS

rVCrlllDRtN CUMING TEE1H

REIJEVS ITVEMHiI HEAT,

PREVENT FITS. COMYl'UllONB. ac.
PIlESERVK A HEAI.TUV STATE Ot THE

Dl'HINd I'KIUOD OF TEETUINO.

Bee that In word J0H5 STEED AS, Ckom- -

iat, Walworth. Barrey," are emtrarwl on Ui

Oovenimout Htamp alniixl lo Mcb picket
M-8o- br all Leading DrufflaUj.

A new anil ennipleie treslnifiit. fmislstiii-o-

huppoiltorles, ointment In 1,'apsulcs. alto In
lln slid Pills; a positive rure l"r Kxiernal,
liueriml, Hiiro! or hlrrdlns, llehlns. ( limine.
Kiecnl or liemlliary files, sn.1 many illtessn

ml leinale weskllet.es; It Is alwsys n (rem
benefit to the aenersl hrlih The rlrti .lit
envery of medical cure reuilrrmi an o.cisii. ii
with the km lr iiiineeettury hneafter. This

list never been klinwtl lo Cm II per
bin. 6 fur IV. tent by mall. Why suffer from
1I1I1 lemtile illseatv when w rlllrn (iisraiilee
Is liven Willi sl Im. let lo rellllol llie moliry II

not cured. Kend sump r free "tuple, ousr
sutee Issued l.y Mioihi laiik A o. whole
sale slid re'.sll ilruitflsts. tole aseiila I'nrtlau.l.
oreiion. Kor talc l :.(. Iluulley. trcih t lijf,
Drcg-oii-

ir. is., aatit i r i
El.UjwrlloUio.NjW tsWl

i ins tiiirAT i tiron
where ull others full

I

"

.JAPANESE

CURE

t

mar K m 11 W, TItr

i'i pnui'Kly thtiM
t.ouee.8, i I ora

Thront, ltosrseneM, Whi.opln Cou, h nn'l
Asthma For Conau motion It fins mi i,hI:
boa cured t).ouiai la, i i"l tni .'ni. Ycir If
taken in tlino. h'old by UriiKK'-t- a ' " Kuur-ante- c

For n I.t lb k Cli'i't. ujo
6HILO;: S BU.:.AtOt!NA PLA8TkKr

iltivi' you I i 'n.
fasjdUicurejou. i'r m JW rs, Lijixlui Irvu.

For salo by C. O. Huntley.

NOTICK.

V. 8. band Ofllee, Oreiion ( Hy, Orejnn,!
May 11, l'.i:i

Complaint having been entered t this ollli
by Henry N JoIiiimiti NKiilnst llolllu T llrtMiks
for alinniloiilnir hit llomettesd Kntry Nu h'jt.7.

dsted lieceihlier 2i, '.), upon the north cast
Hreilon :H), lownshlii :i south. Hhiikc U esst, In
ClaekainHseountv, Oreiron, with a
cam ellntloii of tsld enlrv. the said parties are
herehy suinmntied to nppesr at this ollico on
lliuHih day of July. 1'J.'I, at III o'elia-- a m . lo
respond and lurnlsli teatlmony ooueeriilng
snld alleged abandonment

J T AI'I'KIIHON, Register.
I'KTKIt PAy'JKT. Ilecclver.

NOTICK.

I'. H. band Offlec, Oregon City, Oregon,!
Mav II. Ihki. (

Cnruplalnt having been entererl at ih's olliee
by (ieorgn l. Heed against Charles Holti for
abandoning his homestead entry No. lWi, dated
October II, In, upon the N W. suction M,
township II south, range II east, In Clnckainns
county, Oregon, with view to the cnncelliittoii
of said entry, tlio said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at tbla olliee on the :ird day of
July, IWKI, al 1(1 o'clock a. in., to respond and fur-
nish testimony concerning said alleged aban-
donment. .1. T. AI'I'KIIHON, Iteglsler.

I'KTKH PAQUKT, Kecelver.

.NOTICE KOll l'UHUCATION.

Land (illleu at Oregon Cltv, Oregon,!
May 13, lS'.ill.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler lias filed notice of Ills intention to
make final proof In support of his claim,

section 'UI1, It. H., and that said proof will
be made before the Register and deceiver of the
II. H land olliee at Oregon City, Oregon, on July
18, 1M, vl:

William A. Hobble,
Homestead No. MH, for the south-eas- t tee-tlo-

VI. townshiii 2 south. ranru7 east.
(Hpeclal notice In laulel II. Huasard, who

made pre einptlon No. 74'.i3 forsaine land: lis
will be required to show why Hobble should
not be allowed to take litis under ula home
stead 1

t

e-

ii is

a
r

I

e

a

I

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon ami cultivation
of said land, via: Mice LI. Montague. Alfred fl.
Haines, liuls lleneau, John T Mclnlyrc, all of
Kalmnu, urcgou. J 1. Ai'rr.r.nuN,

NOTICK.

That's

The public Is hereby notified that I will not
ha responsible for any debta that my wile Jen-
nie Harris may contract In my nam. as she hai
no further claim au me by reason o' not living
wun me. n. a. iisnuis

Uated this l'ah day of April, 1H9,

COPPER RIVETED

ADDRCS9: fRANCISCO, CAL

summer hats. Wo ha,fortimeNow is tho
lust what you want. 1

Children's Hats in Black or Whits

x m, ,nw or wroath only 60 conts.
OlTllVV WiM wv"

LADIES AND MISSES SAILORS

In f,iieMa'kor white tr...u.,.'U win. ymn

The best Sailor Offered Anywhero for 25 cents.

,
' llr,o ssr.,.,.t Of tril....l.'.l - i" " "''"" "'"I"

from ..,'
Rocf 171 nnr. nor bbl. - S3.50
JLJJKJ V . wv., i. I

,v

I

d,

. - T n(Tnn --rfy Ys IJKs
ArbucKies or uion uuuuupu u.uv. .,,)

l 1U OaIi J

cjocoanui;, per iu. -

Pnc 2.5 lbS. - - - 51.00
AVWW

1 : r ,.k.e,.,
Siipirn ..fBlIKra.Ul.y tl." M' '--"

line of tin- - folI"Ving":

31 ens, Hoy's, bul'ivs ami riiiMm.'s Khm

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS.

IMtsh gudtjs uii.l triiiuniii' un.iVnwar, t't, wlii art r

tin- - iV.t.U;ility ami lowo.--t .iin H in tin- - munly.

Pank Plaee Store.

ME SPEHK
Prices on furniture, lounges,

mattresses, etc,, have taken a tum-

ble. By judiciously buying fur

niture, and by manufacturing our

own lounges mattresses etc., wo are

able to sell at the following prices.
which are 25 per cent, bolow Port-

land prices or any over given in

Oregon City Before today.
Lounges, common, - - - $5 00

Bed Lounges, hard edgo, - 7.60

Bed Lounges, 12.00spring edgos, - -

Box Mattresses, upholstered, 30 springs, 3.75

Woven Wire, 1.60

Bedsteads, 1.60

yenr
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